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l.wls Cutler, funrr.il director. Phone ST.
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nlh.0'"r,Or Mnc lodge will mertwork In the third degree A
mVXg."'1' b "rV"' l the c'"" ' lh

to Joe 2- d Laura1
Holdren

-- They i. notn rrnm Malvern, lamarried bv Rev u....r i ,

ini l. L h" "''d ,nl morning at 10i ' fmlly residence. Hi?rr,hi Mn,h "tr,,t. burial will be incemetery.
a.0, .t'Wltl, pastor of the

ehurch, underwent ,tnoperation yesterday at the Edmundsonnosplt for an ah..... - th.aide
m

r.iwere

resulting from an attack of
1 Ity Kollrltnr Kimball and Cttv Tress-V.r- r

IrV" rrlved home yesterday fromIZ.iH"!'' they attended theThursday before the aenate com-niitt-

on ways and meane on the railroadterminal taxation bill.
..imV""'!!1 f,f ,"e George H. MilesJill held at a o'clock this afternoonrrnm the family residence, 312 Lafayetteavenue, and Interment will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. A reader from the Chrts-tla- r
Science church will conduct tbe serv-

ices.
niNOS MADE LARGER or smaller;also can be reinforced; set rings con-

verted Into signet rlnga If you wish, oralgnet rings made Into set rlnga; new setsfor old rlnga: oaw rlnga for old sets;rings made Into other jewelry; anything
fert'a''11' Brln ,n your ola rinB8- - Le'

flulldlng perm It were issued yeaterdayw- - Haselton for a two-stor- y framencc on 0klnd avenue to cost(" ni J- - B- - I'ng, for a one-stor- y

at 82 Fourth street to coat 14 000,
nd to C. M. Crippen, for a one-stor- y

rrame building at Hroadway and Twenty-fourt- li
street to cost 11,000.

While Henry Bailey, 2428 Avenue C, wasleading his horse to water vesterday aft-ernoon aloritf Urotfdwaj the animal be-came frlgtitened at a passing red auto-
mobile. It reared up. broke away fromHnl!ey and. after performing a fewantics in its fright, apparently tried tostand on Its head, with the result that Itbroke Its nock. Bailey reported the deathof lil horse to the police with the request
that they try to find the owner of the
vcrnillllon-hue- d chug wagon.

.1. (Jrlffln. charged with being one ofthe two men who held up and robbedJames Cheney of two diamonds valuedet ITnO, has been released on Il.nOO bond.
with Attorney Kmniet Tlnley as surety.
His preliminary hearing win coiitlinie.i.vesterday until tVm r.inrning. .r. OilftinIs said to be one or the horsemen whows connected with .1. Muyhrjy andhis gaim. Griffin tx rni.l to he tl;e man
who brought ..ne of the race linrs'JS to
Charles Grer.sty'a simp to he shod.

Lumber Is getting scarcer every year.
MiH of tli pnckeri are now shipping gorxln

f In i'eper boxes, but it Is not always the
eafrnt i,'.nii. A carload of oranges were

4

snippet: :i u:i week and the boxes col
Imi
all

li. .S'i now we have our oranges ofli s mixed and the onlv v wn cm
sell them is by moasure, 40 cents per peck.

a are netting in lots of honey from our
furm rs. more than we care to keep over;
so we will close it out today at IS centsper pound. We have ripe tomatoes. 15 centsper pound: pieplant. Il cents; green onions,
t cents; radishes, three for 10 centa; let-
tuce, i cents; celery, t centa; cabbage. S
cents per pound. Most everybody can now
afford egga. 20 centa per doaen. Our
coffeea are alwaya fresh and clean, only 25
centa per pound. We atill have oysters, 50
cents pur quart. Golden Rule flour la always
gord. JI.40 per sack. Bartel & Miller, tele-
phone 359. ,

HLOOMINO PLANTS. Herman Bros. Co.,
10 Paarl street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. 2.

SATURDAY SNAPS In our grocery
ptrtmotil: Country butter, pound 25 cents;
eggs,' doaen, 18 cents; Price's baking pow-
der, TO centa: extra fancy Jams, all flavors,
while they last, three cana, 35 centa; rals--
Ins. package, 7 cents; California navel

I oranges, dosen up from IS centa; figs, pack- -
V ate, t centa; maple sugar, pound, 16 cents;

Monarch or Van Camp's catsup, per bottle,
18 cents; pears, can, 14 cents; also all
kind of fresh vegetables and ffulta. In our
meat department, boneless rib roasta,
pound, 12H to 15 centa; pot roasta, 7 to t
cents; bacon, pound, by the strip, 11 cents;
picnic hams, pound, 8S cents; regular
skinned hams, pound. 13H centa; calf
hearts, two for t cents; pig liver, 10 cents
each: veal roasts, pound, 12 cents; bologna
or liver sausage, three pounds, 36 Cents.
In our hardware and pump department:
Five-qua- rt blue and white lined saucepan
or preserving kettle, while they last, 1$

cents; ten-qua- rt dishpans. 19 cents; No. 8

granite tea kettle, 48 cents; good wringers.
$1.39 to ; washing machlnea. $3.76 to
$16; pumpa of all kinds, up from $1.90, etc.,

y etc. J. Zoller Mercantile company,
1M-1- Broadway. Telephones 320.

- Helal Ip hy New Friends.
' W. C, s of Malvern, la., at ruck' up an
acqiralntanceanip witn two strangers in a
Broadway saloon Thursday nlght., Cross
wJ Inclined to be liberal In setting up the
drinks and he and his chance acquaintances
are aald to have visited several of the
saloons along Broadway. Shortly before
midnight the strangers succeeded In steer
ing Crosa. so he told the police, towards
the bridge at the Northwestern tracks over
Indian creek, where they held him up and
robbed him of $11, all the money he had
left. Cross later made his way to police
headquarters, where he furrtlshed tha offi
cers wlrja description of ths two men,
but no trace waa secured o( them.

Council Bluffs

NEBRASKA GIVES IP CASH

Still Hai the Bofui Draft, However,
Left Him aa Security.

'

.
--1

NEW MADE FRIENDS MISSING

Victim Inclined tm Think the lesson
la Worth the Money and that

Me Will Not Bite on the
Game Again.

Igtioranceof the modus operandi of the
bunco man and over abundance of faith
In bis fellow men are responsible for 8. J.
Englemayer, a young farmer of Wcet
Point, Neb , being swindled out of $S by
an ancient confidence game at the I'nlon
Pacific transfer depot yesterday mornln.
In exchange for $5 of good t nlted Btates
money Bnglemayer found himself In possi
slon of a worthless draft' for $1,250.

EnKlemaycr was en route to Oklahoma
City and atopped over In Omaha Thursday
night to sea something of a big city by
electric light. He spent aome tlma with a
man ha met on the train. When Engle-
mayer left Omaha yesterday morning thla
man also happened to be on the same train.
At the transfer depot, while waiting to
make traJn connections, Englemayer'a new
made acquaintance met a friend. Thla
friend had a package In the express office,
which the agent refused to deliver until
the charges on It were paid. The friend
had a draft for $1,250 drawn by the Ne-

braska National bank of Omaha on the
Flrat National bank of New York, but the
express agent was unable to cash It. The
man whom "Englemayer had met In Omaha
asked Englemayer If he had any change.
When the young farmer from West Point
produced his roll containing $66 the man
who had the package In the express office
reached out and took It. at the same tlma
handing Englemayer the draft for $1,250 as
security while ha went and got the package.
The two men left to get the package and
after waiting a considerable time for their
return Englemayer' finally tumbled to the
fact that In the parlance of the street he
had een given a "package," o he hastened
up town and reported the matter to the
police.

The grafters, after getting Englemayer'a
monfy, are believed to have taken the first
car back to Omaha.

Englemayer waa Inclined to take hla loss
philosophically. To Sergeant Jim Nlcoll he
said: "While of course I hate to lose my
money and wMmiow have to return to West
Point Instead of going to Oklahoma I guess
the experience Is worth something. It wl'.l

be a cold day when I flash my roll again
before strangers. I don't believe the ex-

press package racket will catch mo again."

MATTERS iy THE DISTRICT COURT

Henderson Damage Salt Now on
Trial.

The trial of the suit of R. B. Henderson
igHliiol Herbert snd David Downs for $6,000

ilaiuuijes for an alleged assault, waa begun
m the district court yesterday. Henderson
waa employed In a feed barn In Neola at
the time the assault la alleged to have
been committed. The defendants, who are
brothers, disputed a small livery bill and
It Is alleged beat up Henderson badly.
They were Indicted by the grand Jury.
htit the trial resulted In the discharge of
David Downs, while Herbert Downs was
fined $150 and costs.

In the case of W. T. Seaman against the
Anchor Klre Insurance company, the Jury
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff In
the sum of $1,037. Seaman sued to re- -
cover on a policy for $1,000 covering prop-
erty near the School for the Deaf. The
company contested payment on the ground
that Seaman aold the property to H. F.
Pierce without giving it proper notice of
tha aale.

P. J. Boyaen has filed stilt aa adminis-
trator of the estate of hla sop, Peter Boy-se- n,

agalnat the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railroad company for $16,000, for
the death of his son on August 6 of last
year. Young Boysen, who, waa a student
In the High school, waa working during
the summer vacation in the railroad yards.
He waa squeesed between two cars and
was kllCd almost instantly. Besides the
railroad company. Slack Peterson. ard
foreman and II. W. Williamson, foreman
of the switching crew, are made party de-
fendants.

Harry C. Hurd filed suit for divorce from
Margaret A. Hurd. alleging that the de-
fendant had abandoned htm for over two
years.

Edward Montgomery aeeks a divorce
from Isabella Montgomery, to whom he
was married In Cass county, Nebraska, In
1877. ITe alao charges abandonment.

Charles H. Day, who brought suit Thurs
day agalnat Charlea R. Hannan for $5,000
damages for Injuries alleged to have been
caused by a load of bricks falling on him
while working on the new building of the
City National bank, filed an amendment to
this petition yesterday, naming E. H. Doo-ltttl- e

and J.lO. Wadswnrth, trustees, snd
the City National bank as party defendants

SIOMH'S WORK OF THIS POT.

Ninety-Ma- e Arrests Made, None fop
Merlons OBTensea.

Avnue council isiuris nas received a con- -
alilerable amount of undesirable advertis-
ing awing to the revelations of the opera
tions of J. C. Maybray and hla gang of
bunko artists, giving the impression that
It. is a fsvorlte resort of thugs, gi.fters
and crooks of all kinds, yet the report of
the police department for the month of
February shows that the city la particu-
larly free of orlme of a serious character,

Duilng tha month only ninety nine ar-
rests were recorded and the big majority
of these were for minor offenses. Tha i

That Watch you think
of Buying. Get a bet- - r

. itt Vatch for less
money every-ti- me tt

LEFFERTPS
The W.tch Store - Brocdw.j

Council Bluffs
port of airesta is aa follows:

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 7. 1900.

Drunk, disorderly, 2i; vagrancy.' 4:
disturbing th peace. 4; field for Investi
gation. 4: rtrunk. using profane lancuajte.
4; breaking and entering, I; drunk, disturb
ing the peace, I, Insane, X; drunk and dis-
orderly. 2: fugitive from justice. 2: fast
driving. 1; larcrny, 1; violating city

l; resisting an officer, 1; em- -
nrsslement, 1; adultery, 1: disturbing the
peace by fighting. 1. Total, .

Tha men arrested represented six differ-
ent nationalities, as follows: American,
78: German, 7; Danes. 8; negroes, I; Ital-
ians. 2; lT4sh, 1. During the month 171

transients were given lodging at the city
Jail.

The report of the general work of the
department for the month follows:

Alarms tesponded to, 20; arrests made.
99; accidents reported and Investigated, ;

attempted suicides investigated, 1; bur-
glary frustrated. 1; burglary. 2; conta-glou- a

disease signs posted. 13; dead ani-
mals reported. 24; disturbances suppressed
without arreet, 21: defective fire alarm
boxes reported. 2; defective sidewalks re-
ported. 8; defective streets reported. 3;
defective sewers reported. 1; Insane per-
sons cared for. 4; Intoxicated persnna
cared for. t: lost children found snd re
turned, 2; lodgers accommodated. 171:
miles traveled by patrol wagon, S5; miles
tt'aveled by ambulance. IK; menls fur-
nished to prisoners and lodgers, 238; nui-
sances reported, 16; prisoners taken t
county JaJI, 1; packages stolen property
recovered, 4; runaway horses overtaken
and stopped, 7; stray teams cared for, 1;stray horses picked up, o: sick and In-
jured persons taken to hospital, 7; sick
and injutied persons oared for at station,z; sudden deaths Investigated. 1; suicideInvestigated. 1; street lights reported out,
$2; detention hospital, 2; runaway boys, 14.

IT will pay you to see Sperling A Trlplett
Co. for automobiles, S27 Broadway.

The new style "Crown" pianos at Bourl-cl- u

la one of the handsomest, most artistic
Instruments ever exhibited. It will be
worth your while to make us a visit of
inspection. Bouriciua Piano House, 335
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Direct action gas stoves. They save gas.
Agents, P. C. DeVol Hardware company.

Real estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

March 6 by the Pottawattamie County
street Company of Council Bluffs:
Peter Witt to Pottawattamie county,

pt. nel, w. d .!$
W. V. Rock and wife to George T.Ring, e iwli, w. d
Peter Olson and wife to N. H. Niel-sen, e4 ne4 and e27V acres of

swl ne. w. d v

Albert F. Grulka and wife to Charley
Bailer, wH ewl4, w. d

Clara E. Dethlefs and husband to
Frank F. Flllenwarth. lota 7 and 8,
block 7, Meredith's add to Avoca,
w. d

Harry O. Heft and wife to W. S.
Cooper, lot , block 12, and lot 5,
block 13. Crawford's add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d

Andrew Chrlstensen and wife to Hans
P. Oehlert. lots 6 and , block 7, Pot-
ter & George's add. to East Omaha,
w. d

O. H. Scott and wife to Fred Nleman,
pt. orlg. plat lot 158, Council Bluffa,
w. d

J. F. Spare and wife to Stephen Jacob-so- n,

e of lot 8. block 6, Grimes'
add. to Council Bluffa. w. d

J. M. Jetter and wife to Bertha Jettar,
lot I. block 1, East Omaha park,
Council Bluffa, q. c. d

Alex Glen and wife to Jessica J.
lots ll, 12, 13. 14 and It, block

22, and lota 7 and 8, block 24, and lot
S, block 28, all in Bryant A Clark's
add.. Council Bluffs, d

Agnes Folsom and Ward P. Folsom,
aingle, to Nettle A. Pike, lets to M,
block 2. Railroad add. to Council
Bluffs, d

H. F. Clark single, to N. B. Whltsitt,
si se4. w. d '.

Jacob Hansen and wife to Hans P.
Hansen, pt. wH sw"ii ne4,
q. c. d

Frank C. Riker, single, to Robert B.
Wallace. nw!4 sefc. w. d

Solomon Oliver to A. A. Clark, lot 5,
block 14, Railroad add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d..

Will F. Sledentopf et al. to Fred Nle
man, pt. orlg. plat. lot 158, Council
Bluffs, q. o. d

M. A. Glsch et al. to Fred Riepe,
neH nwV, w. d

Total, eighteen transfers

Bee
Ab- -

7,800

6,750

8,000

70

300

60

6,000

1,600

60

6.000

1

. 750

60

1

3,800

..$0,7US

Loesche's Body in
Des Moines River

Belief that Ottumwa Man Wai Mur
dered by Bandits to Prevent Hi

Testifying Againit Them.

OTTUMWA. Ia., March -- The body of
Fred Lioerche, with the throat cut, more
than a dosen knife stabs In the body and
a gasli In the head, presumably inflicted
with an Ms, was found In tno Des Moines
river today. Loerehe waa held up and
robbed few months o by five men.
Two of these men, Frank Ash and Fted
Young, were sentenoed to flMeen years In
the penitentiary fpr the crime. Loerrhe
was missing when the cases were tried,
but the men weie convicted without his
testimony. It ts now believed that mem-
bers of the gang murdered Lieorohe before
cha trial to prevent his testifying.

DIVIDED ON SCHOOL PROGRAMS

Minister Demsada They Be Given Vp
and Teachers Resign.

FORT DODGE. Ia., March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Dayton, a small tows' south
of this city. Is - divided against Ytself as
a result of a minister who approached the
high school principal requesting the discon-
tinuance of the public, programs frequently
given by the school because they feel they
are not consistent with their religious con-

vict ions.
The teachers refused, six of them re

signed and only the Intervention of the
county superintendent, hastily summoned,
prevented a teachers' strike. The question
was made an issue for the coming election
and thewarfare will be botly waged.

MOBMMUMDE DEBATERS WIN

Aaaes Mam la Seconal anal Drake
Third.

IOUX CITY. March . (Special Tel-
egram.) Fred W. Backmeyer of Morning- -
aide college von flrat place In the state
historical contest held here tonlgJat. Second
place went to 8. W. Allen of Ames and
third to Charlea O. Purdy of Drake.

Dr. Wheeler Met Des4.
MARAHALJVTOWN, Ia.. March

Riev. Dr. J. A. Whweler, known
throughout this section of Iowa as a
preacher of the gospel, temperance lecturer
and organiser of "fake" medical compan-
ies, who waa reported to have leaped from
the deck of a Long Island Sound steamer
to his death fourteen months ago. has been
seen alive. A personal friend who knew
Wheeler, met him face to face on the
street of Troy. N. Y.. no less thsn ten
days ego. At the time Wtieeler leaped from
the deck of the boat Into the Suund he
was managing a sanltorlum at Corn well,
N. T. ' Wheeler achieved much notoriety
locally by the sensational episode during
hla residence here. He' promoted the
"Ovono Company" of Omaha, which proved
a bogus cancer cure company, 'and sold
tl.OOO of the stock to Mr. and Mrs. David
Btrala of LeGrand. Wheeler was arreatad
In western Canada months afterward. He
was brought to this city where he lay in
jail for months. Eventually he waa released
and discharged, and he went lecturing to
pay th Strains back, which he eventually
did.

Omaha firm offers opportunity for invest-
ment to people of small or large means

jini iiiii in mi mi mi wi,wiiinwfjWBH.iTaWJbsuiiiii
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VIEW OP PROPERTY OWNED RY THE OMAHA OIL CO.

The company's officers are all
sound, successful business men

M. J. WOODWARD, President, Canute, Kansas.
K. A. PARSONS, Secretary, Canute, Kansas.
Kansas Refining Co., Treasurer, Canute, Kansas.
J. W. POWKliU ManaRer, trniaha, el.
JOHN W. COOPKR, Attorney, Omaha, Neb.
Reference" First National Hank, Canute, Kan.; U. S.

Bank, Omaha, Neb. Dun and Bradetreet,
' v

J
The officers are practical men

'
M. J. Woodwajd ia a practical refiner of Crude Oil and all

its products, and ia now Director and Superintendent of the
Refining Co. V. A. Parsons is Vice President and General

Manager of the same refinery. Kans.-Co-Operati- Refinery is well es-

tablished, has been doing business for several years having their own

tank cars, pipes, lines, etc. J. W. Powell was for several years connected
with the above refinery and is experienced In all lines of oil and the
selling of the same. All parties connected with the Omaha Oil Co. are
conservative business men. We have invested our money in the Omaha
Oil Co., Real Estate. Oil Tanks, Ware House, Horses, etc., as shown
by photograph. We have also established a business of approxmately
$50,000.00 per annum and we can very easily double or trible this
business with more equipment.

Do you want a safe investment
with dividends the first year?

We offer this stock to people who have from $100 to $5.00

to Invest and want a good, safe Investment that will start off with good

dividends. We will be able to pay our stock holders from eight to

twelve per cent on their money the first year. Other whole jobbers the
same aa we are that have been in business for several years are now

paying their stockholders as high aa thirty per cent on their stock, why

can't we do the same. We have the refinery with ua, giving us every
cent that is to be made out of oil. Our business is now well estab-

lished and all we have to do now Is to push the sales end of our business
and the dividends will aurely be satisfactory to our stockholders.

BILL STRIKES OFFICIALS

Permits Action for Removal for Fail
ure to Enforce Laws.

COMMISSION FOE SMALL CITIES

Mrsiorr In ena Intruded to Meet
Swladllna-- Games Such as Mar-bra- y

and Companions
Palled Off.

(FYom a Btafr Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March

senate today passed ths bill to provide
a way for removal of a public official who
wilfully fails or neglects to do his duty.
Ths bill provides that on complaint of ten
persons the attorney general or governor
shall act and bring- - the matter before a
judge of the court and the officer may
bs removed on showing as to his guilt. The
bill was debated for two days and a few
minor amendments added, but In the main
the bill was passed as drafted by the senate
committee on Judiciary. This was the
only business done in the legislature.

The house spent an hour airing the per-

sonal grievances of a few members fn a
quarrel they had with the secretary of
the State Board of Health and several of
the members denounced the secretary for
his alleged lack of courtesy to them. He
was also accused of having given out an
interview in a local paper which waa
false. N

The i house reconsidered its vote In de-

feat of the Haekler bill to permit second
class cities to try the commission form of
government, aftnr the reconsideration an
amendment was offered to fl the mini-
mum population of cities affected at 7.000

and also to remove the objections which
had been made by Waterloo to the bill.
It was then made a special order for next
week.

In the senate Hammlll presented a bill
to revise the law as to gambling and swind-

ling and especially to strike at Just such
a situation as that recently developed In

Council Bluffs, and to provide that where
persons havs been swindled by games of
any kind tliey can recover he money,

earltr Compaar Measare.
The Moore bill to require that county

companies shall file with the state aud-

itor securities to bark them up in their
business the same as insurance companies
Tias features that are valuable. Some
lime ago surety company which had
bonded about 100 notaries In Iowa went
out of business, and after It had gone out
of business several months It waa discov-

ered by those who havs a right to know
that these bonds sre not good. Yet ths
bonds had been accepted and notables
were selling under them. There was no way
to compel the company to make good on
tha bonds or provide new ones. The Moore
Mil would prevent such things.
Dea Molses Csasst Par (or Bridge.

W. C. Ballard, a local Insurance man,
has seemed aa Injunction restraining the
city of pes Moines from making further
payments on tha big Ixtcust street bridge
recently opened, tie claims that the city
acted Illegally when thty Issued certifi- -

Bell Phone Douglas 439.

Iowa Iowa
cates for $."iO.OU9 before tlie bildge was
completed. The Central Slate bank is also
restrained from selling the certificates.
The city still owes the bridge company
$18,000. The Marsh Bildge company, the
builders of the bridge, rtcently went into
bankruptcy.

Demand to Sect Jnnken.
Two determined looking men today de-

manded admittance to the cell of the ne-

gro Junken, slayer of Clara Rosen at Ot-

tumwa. They were denied. They later
climbed to the top of the outside grating
and slashed two windows of the Jail. It
is blievel the men were armed and In-

tended to shoot the negro. They escaped.

Iowa News Motes.
STRATfrxmD William Matthew Hook

of Stiattord, aned 80 years, is dead. A
slight attack of Influenza proved fattal
at his agei Slnre 1856 he had been a
prosperous farmer.

HUINBKCK Harry Houghton, aj?ed 21,
a school teacher of this city, who lias
been teaching a rural school near Olad-bron- k,

has disappeared. He left Sunduy
nlKlit. and deKpite the efforts made by
wire and by letter to find him his where-
abouts are as yet not known.

KrtTHKRVILI.K At the home of liie
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
NlcliolHen, at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
took place the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Nellie, to Charles Iyons, a drug
clerk of this city. They left Immedi-
ately for PleasantvlUe. Is., and will visit
different points in Colorado before re-
turning.

DAVENPORT The eleventh annual con-
vention of the Iowa Htate Conference of
Charities and Corrections will be held In
this city during next November. The con-

ference includes all of the state Institu-
tions of charily and correction, all of the
public charity officers and all asauclated
private charities of the tate.

BI.'RIJNGTON-Wu- rd as been received
here which says that Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Herroii. very well known former Iowa
people, who are now living In Klnrence,
Italy, are the parents of a son, burn March
1. The escapade of this coujile at the time
Herron was a professor at Iowa college,
Urinnell, made thern ery well known
throughout the entire west.

FORT 1)DGK In one month the mem-
bers of the baptist church In this city
will make a great effort to raise 1,0U!)
to pay off the remaining Indebtedness on
their fine new cliurcli building. While
they are doing this the Christian church,
one of the newest religious organisa-
tions, will continue a strenuous effort to
raise (10,000 for a new church home.

Ml'SCATINK A dispatch received here
today says that the Muscatine, North &
South railroad, connecting tills city with
the Iowa Central at Klerick Junction,
has been sold. It Is claimed that tlis
Philadelphia men. who control the most
of the slock, have disposed of their hold-
ings to oilier Philadelphia parlies. It has
been Impossible here to verify the report.

MARSHAIJ.TOWN The doctoring of the
poor in Marshall county will be In charge
of the Marshall Couiny Mcuical society
for tha flrBt lime in the history of the
society and county this year. The Hoard

r Supervisors today rejected all bids and
accepled Die medical society's offer lo take
care of .the county's charges for twothlrds
of whal Is ordinarily charged other pa-
tients.

IDA GRoVK Homer Hubbard, former
Ida Grove and Ames foot ball star, lias
signed io play thi summer with a team
which Prank Gotch. tne world's champion
wreatler, will organise and manage. An ex-
tensive schedule will be srranged and with
Golch. himself as big drawing card. It is
thuughl that It will be one of the most
succesHful amateur teams ever got to-
gether In the state.

i hKHTON A picked lea in of Elk bowl-
ers from here went to Red Oak Wednes-
day nlg1it. where they met a learn Iroin
the lonKe of that place. The home team
In magnanimous enough to admit they
were ingloiiuusiy beaten, the Red Oak
bowlers being the victors In two sirles
uf games. H is hope4 a return gaiinj
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ANOTHER VIEW OF PROPERTY OF OMAHA OIL CO.

All you have to do is put your stock away
and draw more to pay

We are now ready to extend our snleB over the entire state of
Nebraska, part of South Dakota, and Iowa, and for this pur-
pose we offer 100 shares of our capital stock at $100 per share. The
Omaha Oil Co. Is Incorporated under the laws of Nebraska for $50,000,
dividend Into 500 shares of stock of a par value of $100 per share. This
stock is fully paid and When you buy this stock you
have nothing further to pay on it. All you have to do Is to put your
stock away and draw the dividends. We offer you thlB stock today
for $100 per share, and will sell one person only five shares.

A word to the
We will say to the investor that this is strictly a business invest-

ment. All the proceeds of the sale of this (100) shares of stock will
be Invested in further equipment of our business, aud we should be able
to make the stock that, you pay ($100) per for today, worth
double the within three or four years besides the dividends.

action rare opportunity
One hundred shares is all we will sell, some of this has already

been taken by business men of Omaha. So, if you want one or more
Hi a res don't delay, but send ns your check, draft, money order which
ever is the most convenient for you and we will send your stock to you
at once. Give your name and address plain so we will make no mis-

take In entering your name on our books, we will send Stock Certificate
to your bank, if desired.

Omaha Oil Company, Omaha, Neb.
J. W, POWELL, Manager.
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quickly.

dividends. Nothing

investor

Quick necessary

A that
Unless a stocking is .made of the Ktrontit'Rt

fabric, it means hours of work and an untidy
looking stocking.

No Mend Stockings are Made for Service

Hosiery
Department

Special Demonstratioivand Sale

Child's Stocking Wears

They look well until the entire stocklne is worn out. MlSTfrnm th.
hest twisted yarns. Conform to lines to relieve the strain on the fabric

Reinforced with Strongest Irish Linen
at Knee, Heel or Toe

Extra salespeople from the manufacturer will be at our store all weekEvery mother should see this demonstration.
Watch for Children's Day Announcement oresi D.voriii fl n

Are Blue Laws Desirable?
TONIGHT at 8 o'clock

A PUBLIC MEETING
Lyric Thoator - 19th and Farnam

will be addressed Bt Mrs.- Lula IViohfman
AN ADVOCATE OP RELIQI0U3 LIBERTY

Excellent Musical Program ADMISSION FREE
Beginning at 7:30 o'clack PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

may be arranged on tbe home alleys soon,
when the home team will try for teller
luck.

IDA GROVB-Ruf- us H. Kairthild and
Marine b. While, daughter of Andrew
While, of the bmltii & Weston ranch;
Chris FcfclernbtM'k and iilh.-- l O'Breclit,
daughter "t Mr. and . Mrs. Charles
O'Brecht; C. M. Clouse and I .ill inn Kramer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kramer!
and John Vol k man and Gladys Krause,
wre married here litis week. March is tha
annual moving time on the farm and with
it comes an unsual number of weddings
each year.

FOHT POPIIK ftepartment Commander
Mlliman of logan and Adjutant General
Newman of Cedar Katdda met In the city,
together with Kort Oodife Orand Army
olliceis, and. decided llwtl Ui(t annual slats

or

be

i.

western

share
amount

At

war

Sts.

1

encampment, which is to ha held hsrewill u held the second week In Junealthough the exact dales have not beenset. The Woman's Hellef corps conven-tion will meet here at the same timeus will the Hpanlsh War Veterans and thaHons of Veterans.
ATLANTIC Two business thanssstook place In this city, whereby one ofthe olileHt business men goes out and an-other old time business man. again goes

Into It. The first named. Arthur Walkeryesterday sold his livery business to Clar-ence Hedges and the latter rwlll taks poa.season st once. The Walker llvsry hasbeen in the city, for twenty years. Theother change Was of the Klfwood drugstore to J. B. Jones, who has been In thadrug; business at varioua tiroas la til'city for th, last thirty years.


